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Ahmedabad

Reg.

-

Members are herebv informed that in terms of Section 124

off.:

B-81, Pariseem. Complex, c. G. Road, Ellisbfidge,

Ahmedabad- 380006, Gujarat. Ph. No-:+9179 30000320,321,
Fax: +91 79 26403717, Weblite: www.lifsfinance.com

of the

Membe6 are hereby informed that in te.ms of S€ttion 124 of the

Compani€s Ait,2013 and IEPF Rulet 2015, as amende4 eqsityshares
of the Company, in respe.t ot which divid€nd €ntitlements have

Comparies Act, 2013 and lEPf 8ules, 2015, as amended, equity

remained unclaim€d or

unpid for sev€n consecutive yaars or morc,
a.e required to be vanstu.red by the Company to lEPr of rhe

emained lnclaihed or unpaid for seven consecltive years or mo.e,
are required to be tfansferred by the Company to lePt of the

Governm€nt of india.

Govemm€nt of India.

Unclaim€d or unpaid dividend upto the flnrncial year €nded on March
31, 2009 has been transfe(ed by the Company ro the 1EPF within the
statulory time period and such dividend frorn the ftnancill year ended
on March 31,2010 is pr€sentlylyifig with theCompanyand in terms of
th€ lEpf Rules, 2016, as amehde4 the concern€d members are bein8
prcvid€d an opportu,rity to claim such dividend for the fidancial yeal
ended on Mar.h 31, 2010and onwaras t|y sending a lett€r under their
signature so as to reach at the registered offfce of the Company or
RITA, M/s. Link Intime Indla Pdvat€ Umited at 50G508, Amarneth
Besid€s Gala Eusln€ss C€nter, Nr- Si. Xavie.'s
Business Center
College Come., Off C. G- Road. Ntvrengplra, Ahmedabad
38mO9,
Gujarat,India on or beforc May 31, 2017. The details viz. names ofthe
concern€d members, their folio number and the shares for tlansfer to

Unclaimed or unpaid dividend upto the fanancial year ended on March
31. 20OO has been transf€rred by th€ Company to the ltPF within th€
statutorytime period and such dlvidend i?om the flnancialy€ar ended
on March 11,2010 is presently lying with the Company and in termsof
the IEPF Rules, 2016, as amended, the concerned m€mberr are being
provided :n opportunaty to claim su€h dividend for th€ financialyear
ended on March 31, 2ol0 and onwards by sending a letler und€r th€ir
signature .o rs to reach at the .egistefed office of ihe Company or
RTA, M/s. Link Intime hdia Pdvate Limited at 506'908, amarnath
1, Besides Gala Business Center, Nr. St, Xavier's
Buslners center
380009,
college comet off c. G. Road, NavranSpura, Ahm€dabad
cujarat,lndia on or before May 31, 2017. The details vir. names ofthe
concerned memlr€rs, their folio numb€r and the shares fror transfer to
available
Company websile on
IEPF
www.kifsffdance.com under 'ln!€stors s€ttlon. in the event valid
cl.im is not .eceived by Companv RTA by May 31, 2017, ih€
Company shall tale action towards transfer of soch shares to iEPF
thereaft€r, Once thas€ shares a.e irehsfefiad to th€ IEPF by the
Company, such shates may b€ €laihed by the conc€rned members

- l,

the

IEPF

are

avallable

-

on the

Company urebsite

on

www.kifsfinance.com under 'hvestors' seclion. In ihe e!€nt valid
claim is not .eceived by Company / RTA by May 31, bl7, the
Company shall tale action towards transf€r of such shares to IEPF
thef€aft€r. Once these sha.es are kansferred to th€ l€PF by the
Company, such shares may be claimed by the concemed members
only from the IEPF aotho.ity by followin8 the pro€edu.e prescribod
underthe IEPF Rules.
Individual letters an this regard have been sent to the concehed
m€mbers at their latest registered addresses available witb the
Company. Clarification on this matter, ifrequired. mat be sou8ht ffom
the Comp€nyor RTA by sending emailat ahmedabad@linkintime.co.in
or by cafling them at €1 79 26465179. This norice is published
oursuant to the orovisiona of IEPF Roles,2016.
Fo. (lFS

fln.nclal Sc lc€.Umii.d

shres

of the company, in resp€(t of ahi.h dividend entitlements

-

the

a.e

have

-

on the
/

only from the IEPF authority by following the procadure pres.ribed
und.r the l[PF Rulcs.

to the concefled
registered sddresses available with the
Company. Clarification on thrs matter, if required, may be sought iiom
the Compeny or RTA by s€ndintemailat ahmedabad@linlintim€.co.in
or by €atfing th€m at +91 79 2646sL79. This notice is published
oursuant to the o.ovisions oflEPF Rules,2016.
hdividual letters in this reSard have been sent

members

at their latert

For

{lts

Finenciil Sarvicas tlmhed

-
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